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National Holidays in Algeria  

  
 
Algerian Arabic Translation: 

  
� : ف��� #+#)و !,  .- ا,+زا#)commémorationو آ$#" ! �ت ��#+#)و ! �ت . #$ �ت 4567+ا ,23+اء آ+اآ$#" أ,- 

� #;:- , ةآ48)��� chaqueآ$#" #+#)و ! �ت .- �� chaque date de martyr "@? و#" <$آ�و ! 5? .- ب(#+# 

� أول ن8F.C) وB خCD ?EF. .- ا,BC#? أ,- آ48) .24$ وB آ+ا#$�� أول ن8F.C) ه- bon. 45?#و آ$#" أ,- #+#)وه$ .- 

la date+نB ?#(LاMN,رة اCP,ع اB ,premier Novembre 1954��� CD#45? 5  و آ$#" ! 5? اVW>B�ل أ,- ه- 

� ه\ا م$ آ$ن1962��  . و 

  ه+ي اB^4$د وB ا,a �ت ش$د#)و ^CFم$؟ و .- :س

� #+#)و en général ه- :ف�� des expositionsو ,  #;:- م;$رض(#+#des expositions -5^ ��� -5^ Cea# و 

� آ$#" أ,- #+#)و ا,23+��� des vidéosاء #;:- �� -:;# c’est juste pour transmettre "#(6, 4$لDBا -:;# 

C:واش , #;:- وش ?#(LاMN,رة اCP,ه- ا C:وش@ ?#(LاMN,رة اCP,ا .- ا(alors-:;# ع  إذا آ$ن$W5? ن ! kا,- آ$ن 

l45^ ش42+ وا!+ #2+رو ,Vm:م "Fه+ و ش$D "م nه+ .24$, ? آ$ن #6+م .24$#+#)و واش دار و م$N# ش م$ت, آ$ن$Wpو ,

� آ4 $ش ^$ش آ\ا#$؟ , آ4 $ش 7)ب$, وWp$ش�� -:;#justeر$qr,ا -:;#  , sن ^:+هCe7 -:;# ة+^$r,4$ل #;:- اDBا

une idées2^$Wن t#7$ر ��� -5^  .  

 

 

English translation: 
 

F: And there are celebrations—uh—commemorations in Algeria and there are 

celebrations to commemorate the martyrs. They do big celebrations; there are 

celebrations for—uh—I mean for each date that a martyr died, they do a celebration in 

the city he grew up in and such. And there are some on—uh—the first of November and 

the fifth of July. Well, November 1st is the date of the start of the Algerian revolution: 

November 1st of 1954. And there is a celebration of Independence Day which was—uh—

July 5th of 1962 and—uh—this is all. 

S: And what do you generally do for these holidays and celebrations? 

F: In general—uh—they give exhibitions and talk about—uh—about the martyrs—uh— 

I mean, there are those who show videos—uh—I mean, just to pass on to the other 

generations—I mean, what was the Algerian revolution and what happened in the 
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revolution. So, if it were a celebration of one martyr, then they talk about what he did 

with the revolutionists and in what region they were fighting, when he died, where he 

grew up and things like that. I mean—uh—I mean, just for the younger generation to 

have an idea about—uh—their history.  
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